
THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
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For President,

HORATIO SEYMOUR, OF N. Y.
For vice-President,

GEN. F. P. BLAIR, OF MISSOURI.

REPRESENTATIVES IN COKODESS.
.Fïrs*' Congressional District-Harris

Covington.
Second Congressional District.-A.

P. Aldrich.
Third Congressional District.-J. P.

Rood.
Fourth Congressional District.-W.

P. Simpson.
STATE ETJECTORAII TICKET.

For State at Large-J. P. Thomas,
of Richland; J. D. Kennedy, of Ker¬
shaw.

First Congressional District-IX. F.
Graham, of Marion.

.Second Congressional District-B. H.
Rutledge, oí Charleston.

TJiird Congressional District-A. O.
Haskell, of Abbeville.
Fourth Congressional District-E. C.

McLore, of Chester.

COLUMBIA.
Saturday Morning, October 10,1868.

Grand Mass Meeting.
The public are invited to meet nt

10 o'clock, in the Park, where ad¬
dresses will be delivered by Hon.
John Quinoy Adams, of Massachu¬
setts; ex-Governor Vance, of North
Carolina; Gen. Hampton, ex-Gov.
Perry, Gen. Garlington and other
distinguished speakers. A barbecue
dinner will be provided. The colored
voters of Richland are especially in¬
vited. JAMES G. GIBBES,

Chairman Com. Arrangements.
To Hie Colored People ot Columbia.
You are invited to be present at

the meeting to bo held to-day. It is
boped that you will not refuse to lis¬
ten to both sides. The Democratic
party desire you to bear what a

Northern man may say. They desire
you to hoar speakers from our own

people. We trust that you will show-
that yon are freemen aud not slaves
to party; that you will listen for
Nuuiselves, and judge for yourselves.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
Grand Democratic Gatlicring at Ma'
rion andaSarater-Immens«; Crowds.
Great Kntliaslasin-Tlic Democra¬
cy Fally Aroused.
We lenrnHhat tho meeting at Ma¬

rlon Court Honso, on tho 7th inst.,
was a great snccess. Tho whole Dis¬
trict seemed to have gathered to¬
gether, and the spirit was earnest
and resduit- and true. Tho large
assemblage of both sexes and all
classes were addressed by General
Hampton, General Kennedy, Colonel
Graham and H. Covington, Esq.,
and the oolored people were talked to
by Goode and Stowers, of this place.
Well done for Marion. In this Dis¬
trict, Gen. Harllee, Cob Mullins and
others are working nobly in tho
cause.
We come noxt to the Sumter de¬

monstration, on tho 8th inst. Dar
ing the canvass, wo havo not ns yet
witnessed a grander and moro impos
ing gathering. It was a mass meet¬
ing of Kershaw. Williamsburg, Dar
lingtou, Clarendon and Sumter, but
Sumter was chiefly represented. Tho
bounty and the chivalry and tho freed¬
men of old Sumter were assembled
on the occasion. Tho procession was
formed nt the Court House, and
marched, with Muller's oxcollent
brass band at tho head, to tho Aca¬
demy Grove, wboro a flue stand for
the speakers had been erected. The
Rev. Dr. Furman made an earnest
prayer. Gen. Hampton wau first in¬
troduced and addressed himself chief¬
ly to the freedmen. He suggested to
them that their rights would bo se¬

cure with a triumphant Democracy-
that their true interests are to be Bub-
8erved by identification with the
Southern people. He advised them
not to put their faith in tho vagrant
carpet-bagger, but to attach them¬
selves to the sons of the soil-to the
people of the South, who own the
property and have the means of giv¬
ing employment and affording them
material aid. Ho advised thom to go
to work, to husband their gains and
acqniro property. He spoke to these
peoplo kindly and considerately, and
his langungo ought to havobad a fine
effect npon them.
Judge Aldrich was next introduced.

The Judge ruado A stirring address,
in which ho urged tho peoplo to ral'y

and work for the success of tho Do-
niocratio party-spoke of what that
party had done for tho country and
how it came now to put the country
once again upon i,ts former career of
greatness and glory. Alluding to the
charge that the South hated the flag
of the country, he denied the asser¬

tion, and claimed that, inasmuch as
the South had won glory under that
flag, it was dear to her. As tho flag
of a usurping Congress, the South
had no regard for it, but when it be¬
came ibo nag of a restored Union
and the symbol onco again of free¬
dom, the people of tho South would
be ready to live or dio beneath its
ample folds. Tho Judge closed with
a graceful and truthful tribute to tho
noble women of tho South, who were

doing their duty in pence as they had
so nobly dono it iu tho lato war.
Such mothers, ho thought, could not
be tho mothers of a recreant race.

Col. J. P. Thomas was next intro¬
duced. After some general remarks
and some allusion to thc prospects of
tho Democracy iu tho Stato and tho
Uuion, Col. Thomas stated, that he
proposed to 6how, by an appeal to
logic and facts, that all tho charges
against tho Democratic party, could
be made good against tho radical
party. Ho would arraign the radical
party before tho tribunal o' the peo¬
ple. Ho then proceeded to establish
the following propositions: 1st. That
tho radical party was anti-Republican.
2d. That it was revolutionary and un¬

constitutional. 3d. That it was the
only ])ro-slavery party in the country.
4th. That it was a disunion party.
5th. That it was opposed to peace.
6th. That it was aparty of heavy tax¬
ation, and 7th. That it was a party of
coii'uption. Col. T. then appealed to
the crowd to stand firmly by tho prin¬
cipios of tho canvass. Let no mau
think of abandoning his Stato. Tho
sous of Carolina must gather around
tho old commonwealth tho moro

closely, if the clouds grow dark and
tempestuous. Sooner or later, wc
must succeed. Ho believed that in
November next a glorious success
was to reward our efforts. But, if in
the providence of God, Carolina was
to walk yet longer in tho valley ol
political humiliation, let us remain
true, said Col. T., to our principles-
let us possess our souls in patience,
nud tho poltiical crown will soou bc
ours, to wear upon our chastened
brows.

After Cul. T. had concluded, din
uer was announced, and plnee3 al
the long tables assigucd to nil. Tin
supply was ample for tho large crowd
After dinner, the crowd again assem
bled, and addresses of an interesting
character were delivered by Col. Gm
ham and John P. Richardson, Esq
Lastly, Goode und Stowers spoke tc
the colored people.

After tea, tho crowd ussembled ii
the Court House, and addresses wen
made, in excellent style, by Gen. J
D. Konuedy and Harris Covington
Esq. This closed a gala day in Sum
ter. The crowd was estimated at be
tween 3,000 and 1,000, and the great
est enthusiasm prevailed. Long afte
mid-night, Muller's brass bund movei

through the town, discoursing fin
music and complimenting tho loee
and visiting Democratic speakers
Well done for Sumter. The spirit c

the revolutionary "game cock" sti!
lives and tho bird crows boldly au

defiuntly and shows un uudauute
erest.

Among the distinguished gcntU
u»en who participated in these exei

cises, were Hon. J. L. Manning, c

Clarendon, Mr. Spain, of Darlingtot
and Messrs. J. S. Richardson au

Fraser, of Sumter.
-<-??-?

O 'Icm pout I O Moro:!
MR. EDITOR: On our way frot

Charleston to Columbia, a day c
two ago, wo happened to have Goi
Scott, the Governor of this State, t
a fellow-traveler. His "Compagne
de Vovage," was a woman of colo:
well known in Charleston. Now,Governor Scott chooses to select
colored woman for his attentions i
his travels, that is a mntter of tost
and is in koeping with his politiiand creed. But when he does mal
his choice, let it be a woman of r<
speotability. What will be thouglof a Governor of South Carolini
paying the most delicate attention I
one not ns Ctosar's wife should b<

VIATOR.
-< -* >-

In a rocen t toroh-light processif,
at Opelonsas, Louisiana, there was
full-rigaod ship, containing «levi

Îoung ladies, representing that mic
er of Southern States.

A Noble better from Gon.Bowncram.
lu reply to an invitation to address

the latemasa meeting at Indianapolis,
Gen. Rosencranz wrote the following
manly .letter:
ST. MARTINS, Brown County, O.,

September 21. 1868.
General Jolin Love, Indinapolis, In¬

diana.
G T-'.NF.KATJ : Indispensable duties pro-

vent me from attending the gathering
of officers and soldiers at Indianapo¬lis, to which your lotter invited mo
on the 23d instant.
But beyond the great gratification

I should experience in meeting so

many of my old companions-in-arms,
and mingling our memories of tho
past with resolutions of future efforts
and sacrifices for the honor of the
land and fing wo love, my prescuco
there would accomplish more than a

simple statement of my views on
tho chief issues which now agitate the
country.

I believe our free institutions and
highest material interests aro in grave
peril. I shal¡, therefore, perform a
solemn and responsible duty to my
feiiow-soldiers and countrymcu, who
lovo this nation moro thau a party,
by stating what I think tho most
vital issues beforo tho public in tho
approaching Presidential election.
Abovo all other expenses-expen¬

ditures, taxation, bonds, "green¬
backs," or anything else-stands that
of restoriug tho people of the South¬
ern States to hopoful, cheerful self-
government.
Restore them this, aud as certainly

ns day follows tho sun, our political
stability will uâ assured; our financial
prosperity will speedily follow; the
value of property in tho South will
increase; our public securities will go
to a premium; our greenbacks will
become par; coiu and currency ac¬
counts, with all their evils and com¬
plications, will disappear from the
books of our business men.

Believing with all my soul that tho
preservation of our Government from
despotic changes, aud all those inesti¬
mable] blessings, depend upon this
restoration of tho Southern peoplo to
wholesome, cheerful self-government,
I am equally certain that it can bo
done, and dare pledge my honor and
lifo for them, that they will give and
observe all proper guarantees to re¬
nounce secession, slavery and their
dependent issues; to protect, educate
and elevate Ibo freedmen to tho exer¬
cise of all tho duties incumbent on
them as good citizens under the
Constitution and laws of the United
States.
Aud what more, could bo asked of

them, or what greater results could
patriotism desiro for thc country, than
depend upon this issue?
Not even the prosecution of tho

war challenged a more thorough re¬
nunciation of party preferences and
personal dislikes on the altar of our
country, than docs the attainment of
this great good.
Tho desolate and ruined South,

thc oppressed tax payors of the West
and North, generosity, mercy, love
of country, apprehensions of evils to
come, every motivo that ought to
move the hearts of truo and noble
men, appeal to us to say by our votes
wo will stop that hopeless folly of
attempting to govern the Southern
States by what we call "loyal blacks,"
and give tho people, under just
guarantees, the right peacefully and
legally to proceed to recognize their
own government within tho Union.
With such convictions, I hold tho

man who would not express and act
upon them, a traitor to himself and
his country, and dospiso tho partizan
who would fiud fault with any rea¬
sonable steps ho might tako to bring
about so great a good to tho nation.
Recommending my convictions,

and the reason for them, to the judg¬
ment of my fellow-soldiers and coun¬
trymen, I remain, very truly, yours,

W. S. ROSENCRANZ.
JI'DOE INGLIS.-Wo know that all

of our readers will uuito with us in
regretting the departure from among
us of ono of those whom we used to
delight to honor. We need such
men, now, to help us through the
storm which ù upon us, but wo sup¬
pose they are tho best judges of their
duty, whether to flee from tho wreck,
or to remain as long as a plank can bo
found to float upon. Tho Judge gives
the following reasons for his re¬
moval:

"I need hardly say that nothing
short of an inexorable necessity could
havo induced me to leavo South
Carolina. But I found myself ut
fifty-five with every source of income
dried up, and no means of maintain¬
ing my household oxcept by a return
to my profession. I could not seo
how, in Carolina, I could hope within
tho remnant of years, which, in tho
course of nature, is loft to me, to
build up again a remunerativo prac¬
tico in our impoverished and distract¬
ed State. Hore, whore I had beon
born, and still had many friends, I
somewhat hopod I might."

[tiorry Sentinel.
An old-fashioned, honest and hard

working darkey, ju the employ of a
painter, was working away ii ko a
good fellow, plying the prime brush
on the weather-boarding of n house.
His employer jokingly told him that
if he did not do better he would pub¬lish him in the radical newspaperhere. "Well, boas," said the darkey,"I don't care anything about dat, for
no white man roads dat paper."

[Ifeio Orleans Delta.

Meade's report develops no new
fftots regarding tho Camilla riot. The
report concludes: From vfhat I could
learn, the colored people and whites
vrexo peaceably disposed towards eachother. Upon my arrival at Camilla,the citizens of that place appeared de¬
sirous that the occurrence of the 19th
instant should be investigated. Upto the date of my visit hero, no action
had been taken by tho civil authori¬
ties of the County, nor had any in¬
quest boen held over the bodies of
those killed.
The OeorgiaLegislature has passed

a bill preventing tho formation oí
military companies.

MARRIED,
At Raleigh, North Carolina, on tho 7th

inst., bj- tho Hov. Charles 1'hillipn, D. D.,Maj. W. li. QULICK, of Columbia, S. C.,amt Mixs LAURA ll., daughter of Dr. W.
H. McKee, of the former place.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mr.

and Mrs. James Burnside, and of Mr. und
Mra. Wm. MeAlistcr and family,aro respect¬
fully invited to attend tlie funeral of MPH.
BURNSIDE, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock, at
tho Presbyterian Church.

GREGG'S HALL.
RE-APPEARANCE of the TEMPLETONTROUPE, THIS EVENING, October
10. For particulars, see programmes.Oct 10

A FEW GENTLEMEN
CAN bo accommodated with BOARD, in

a private lamilv, in a central part of
tho city._Applyat this office._Oct 102

For Rent or Sale=

MA COTTAGE HOUSE and LOT, in
tho city of Columbia. Apply at this
omeo._Oct 10 2

Butter, Cheese, Crackers, &c.
-1 f\ FIRKIN'S PRIMEI1 MOUNTAINXV/ BUTTER, 23 boxos Choice Cheese,20 barrels assorted Crackers.
For sale low, at
Oct 10 SWYOERT A SF.NN'S.
Prime North Carolina Mullets.

SOMETHING choice For Bale low, byOct io SWYOERT A; 8ENN.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE publie, including the strangers now
visiting Columbia, are particularly re¬

quested to note tho fact that thc ohoicestselection of FAMILY GROCERIES, Wines,Liquors, Segars and Tobacco, can be found
at tho -ton; of GEO. SYMMER&.
Oct 10_
SMOKE ! SMOKE ! ! SMOKE ! ! ! I

CtMOKED BEEF,O Smoked Tongues,
Smoked Sugar-Cure ¡ Hams,

Smoked Sugar-Cured Racon,And SEGARS, of genuine Havana Tobac¬
co, which can bo smoked by every one, with
perfec t satisfaction, who bas tho money to
pay for them. For salo bvOct 10 GEO. SYMMEUS.

Fresh Goods.
371XTRA SMOKED TONGUES,li Extra Smoked Beef, bagged,Now Codfish. Irish Potatoes, White
Beans, new Salmon, Lobster, Clams, in
cans; gonuinc English Ale and Porter, with
a variety of Shelf doods, just recoivod and
for salo by C. II. BALDWIN & CO.
Oct 10_3_

Burning Fluids.
ff BBI.S. MACY'S KEROSENE, a safuD light.
5 bbls. Baltimore Kerosene, 110 degreestest, for salo at low prices bv
Oct 10 3 C. H. BALDWIN A CO.

CHOICE GOODS.

|j||r"3^ BARRELS M.OW_^m'k4323£Breakfast Bacon, Saaü^M
Firkins Goshen Butter,
Boxes Factorv and Dairy Cb« ese,New Bay Mackerel, in barrels and hits,Fresh Crackers-a variety,Fresh Teas and Coffees,
With a largo stock of Merchandize,just received, byOct 103_C. H. BALDWIN A CO.

Columbia and Augusta Railroad.

COLUMMA. S. C., October 0, 1808.
ON and after MONDAY, the 12th instant,Passenger Trains will bo run as fol¬
lows-leaving Columbia on Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays, and leavingRidge Spring on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays:
Leave Columbia.12.00 M.
Arrive at Columbia.11.43 A. M.
Leave RidgeSpring.8.00 A. M.Arrive at Ridge Spring. 4.10 I*. M.All articles of FREIGHT to bo shippedmust ho deliverod at Charlotte Railroad
Depot before ll A. M. on abovo days.

C. BOUKNIGHT,Oct10 Suporiutondcnt.
In tho District Court of the United

States, for the District of South
Carolina.

In tho matter of John R. Shulor, Bank¬
rupt.- /n Bankruptcy.BY virtue of an order obtained from

George S. Bryan, Judge of tho Dis¬trict Court of tho* United States, for theDistrict of South Carolina, I will sell, ontho FIRST MONDAY in November next, attho r< sidenco of said bankrupt, in Lexing¬ton District, all bia real and personal es¬tate, consisting of some very lino LANDS,plats of which may bo seen at my office,and will bo exhibited on day of sale.THUMS OF SALE.-Cash, in United States
currency. Purchaser to pay for pupersund stamps. HENRY A. MEE I X,Oct10 t_Assignee.
OUR HOUSE RESTAURANT,

Assembly Street, Opposite the Market.

THE undersigned respectfully notifieshis patrons, and tho public "generally,that ho has mado arrangements to bosupplied, daily, with the best OYSTERSand FISH. Will also havo tho choice oftho Columbia Markot.
Has a commodious room for privatoparties.
His LIQUORS, WINES and SEGARS

aro tho host.
Families can bo supplied with Oysters.LUNCH from ll to 1 o'clock.
Give ion a on.ll.
LOOK OUT FOR TfíE BIO LAMP.

DENNIS McGUINNIS,Cc«, 9 Superintendent.

The Charleston 2Vews states that
the President of tho South Carolina
Railroad Company is making ar¬
rangements for the establishment of
a semi-monthly line of steamshipsbetween that port and Liverpool.
The caterpillar is playing sad havocwith the cotton in different parts of

the State. The Spartanburg Spar¬tan speaks of its appearance in that
District.
New corn has been sold in Blaud

County, Va., at twenty-five cents a
bushel, in the field. New corn has
been sold in Wytheville for fifty-fivo
cents, delivered.
Abner Cox, Esq., au elderly citizen

of Anderson, and Daniel Holland,
Esq., also an elderly citizen of Edge-
field, have rocently departed this life.
Tho Provisional Junta will freo

tho children of the blacks, in antici¬
pation of tho abolition of slavery bytho Coi-tes.

PROCLAMATION.
A OK rr.

^^^^^^
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
COLUMUIA, October 'J, 1808.

To the Commissioners of Election.

IN accordance with au Act of tho General
Assembly, entitled "An Act providingfor tho next general election and tho man¬

ner of conducting tho same," approvedtho 20th day of September, A. D. 1808, youaro hereby notified and ri quired to causo
an election to he held in your respectiveCounties, on Tuesday, tho third day ofNovember next, for fix persons as Electorsof President and Yice-Presi.ient of tho
United States; for four Representatives in
thc Congress of tho United States, in their
respective Congressional Districts, and for
eight Solicitors for the several Circuits in
tho Stat«, in their respectivo Circuits.
Tho names of tho persons voted for ns

Electors of President und vice-President,shall bo upon a sepáralo ticket; and the
names of tho persons voted for as Renre-
Bontatives in Congress nnd Solicitors, snail
bo also upon a separate ticket.
Tho First Congressional District is com¬

posed of thc Counties of Lancaster. Ches¬terfield, Marlboro, Darlington, Marion,Hurry, Georgetown, Williamsburg, Sum¬
ter, Clarendon and Kershaw.
Tho Second Congressional District is

composed of the Counties of Charleston,CoMeton, Beaufort and Barnwell.Tho Third Congressional District is com¬
posed of tho Counties of Orangebarg, Lex¬ington, Richland, Newberry, Edgcficld,Abbeville and Anderson.
The Fourth Congressional District is

composed of tho Counties of Oconee, Pick¬
etts, Greenville, Laurens. Spartanburg,Union, York, Chester and Fairfield.
Tho Solicitors shall bo voted for in their

respective Circuits, as follows:
The Counties of Charleston and Orangc-burg constitute tho First Circuit.
Tho Counties of Edgctiold, Barnwell,Collcton and Beaufort constitute tho Se¬

cond Circuit.
Tho Counties of Sumter, Clarendon,Williamsburg, Georgetown and Horry con-

btitutc tho Third Circuit.
Tho Counties of Chesterfield, Marlboro,Marion, Darlington and Kershaw consti¬

tute tho Fourth Circuit.
Tho Counties of Fairfield, Richland,Newberry and Lexington constitute tho

Fifth Circuit.
Tho Counties of Chester, Lancaster,York and Union constitute the Sixth Cir¬

cuit.
Tho Counties of Abbeville, Laurens and

Spartanburg constitute tho Sovonth Cir¬
cuit.
The Comities of Greenville, Anderson,Oconoo and Pickons constitute thc EighthCircuit.
Now, therefore, you and each of you, are

hereby required, after duo publication and
with strict regard to tho provision of
the Constitution and of thc laws of thc
State, touching your duty in such caso, to
causo such elections to bo held in yourrespectivo Counties, on tho day aforesaid,ami to tako all the necessary steps for tho
holding of such elections, and for tho as¬
certaining and determining tho personswho shall have been duly elected thereat.
Given under my hand ami the seal of tho

Stato, in tho city of Columbia, this 9th
day of October, in tho your of our Lord
ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, nnd in tho ninety-third year of
the Independence of thu United Stales

ROBERT K. SCOTT. Governor.
F. L. CABDOZO, Secretary ot State.
Oct 10 3

Tiio Charleston Courier, Abbeville Ban¬
ner, Anderson Intelligencer, Barnwell Sen¬tinel, Bonnettsvillo ./ourmi!, Camden Jour-
no' Choraw Advertiser. Chester Standard,i lorry Sentinel, Darlington Southerner,Edgofield Advertiser, Georgetown Times,Groonville Mountaineer, Kingstrco Star,LanronsvUlo Herald, Lancaster Ledger,Clarendon Banner, Marion Star, NewberryHerald, Orangebnrg News, Keoweo Cou-
rier. Pendleton Gazette, Spartanburg Ex-
¡?ress. Sumter Watchman, Lukinville Times,Fairfield Herald, Yorkvillo Enquirer, will
please publish tho above proclamation
once, and send copy and hill to thc oflico
of Seen tary of State.

ERSKINE COLLEGE.
THIS institution is located

in Duo West, cloven miles
|North of Abbeville C. H., and
¡four miles from Donuald's De¬
pot, on tho Greenville and Co¬
lumbia Railroad. Tho country

is healthy, tho community moral and in¬
telligent, and tho temptations to idleness
and vico few, compared with thoso that
exist in towns and cities.
Tho government of tho Collogo is pa¬

rental and mild, tho conrso of study full,
and strict attention to tho exorcises of tho
recitation room is required. «rr,*.The session opons on tho FIKST MON¬
DAY of OCTOBER «ml closes on tho
SECOND WEDNESDAY of JULY.

TEBMS roll THE COLLEGIATE TEAR.
Tuition.MO
Boarding, per month.12
Washing, Fuol and Lights, about.20
Contingent Fee. 8
Thoso payments aro in ourroncy, and

aro required at tho beginning and niiddlo
of tho oollegiato yoar, in advance.
For further Information apply to Rev,

U. C. GRIER, of the Faculty.
JAMES P. PRESSLY,

Secretary Board of Trustees.
Sept 19 »4

EíOOal I"t<3X30LS.
HON. J. Q. ADAMS AND Ex-Gov.

"V^AKOK.-These- distinguished gentle¬
men did not arrive in Columbia, yes¬
terday morning as was expected-
owing to a ra. » detention, near
Charlotte, N. C. They will doubt¬
less arrive by tho Charlotte train this
morning, at 6 o'clock. The Com¬
mittee of Reception will conductthese gentlemen to their lodgings atNicker8on's Hotel.
COMPLIMENTARY SCPPER.-A com¬

plimentary supper will bo given to
Hon. J. Q. Adams and our other dis¬
tinguished visitors, at Nickerson's
Hotel, this evening, nt 9 o'clock.
Tickets can bo procured at tho store
of Mr. George Symniers, or from any¬one of the Committeo of Arrange¬ments.
We have been requested to state

that the Rev. W. A. Gamewell is ex¬
pected to preach ia tho Washington
Street Methodist Church, to-morrow
morning, and tho Rev. Wm. Martinin tho afternoon.
Mr. Clcndining expects to receive

a supply of fino oysters this morn¬
ing, aud invites his patrons to give
him a call or send an order for adozen or two-f., r., s.

The Committeo of Arrangements
respectfully ask all citizens to en¬
courage tho colored persons in their
employ to attend the barbecue to-day.
We have been requested to state

that tho "Smart Children" will give
an entertainment in this city, on

Tuesday evening next. The price of
admission will be fifty cents-no half
price.
The inclement weather last night

had a damaging effect on Manager
Templeton's pockets, but did not cool
the ardor of tho actors and actresses.
Dirndl was ns urgent in his protesta¬
tions, D'Arville as determined, and
Camille as terribly in earnest in her
difficult part, ns though a crowded
house welcomed and applauded their
efforts to please. Should tho weather
prove favorable, this evening, there
will, doubtless, be a full house to wit¬
ness the rendition of "Ingomar" and
"Toodles."
A RADICAL TRICK.-A radical,

mimed Coon, (suspicious name, that,)
of Troy, N. Y., sends us a printed
circular, accompanied by a slip of
gummed paper, as a specimen of his
manufacture, and which he says "will
stick to greased ballots." He con¬
tinues:
"The importance of a reliable

gummed paper in the present cam¬
paign has induced mo to offer it for
sale, having found from long expe¬
rience as a member of the craft, that
a large portion of pasters do not
remaiu in their places on the tickets
long enough to got them in the bal¬
lot-box."
That is to say, that tho radicals up

that way resort to "gummed paper"
and "greased ballots" to perpetrate
election frauds; and are not ashamed
to advertise their rascality, provided
they can sell their "pasters" at $2
per quire. Perhaps such appliances
had something to do with tho radical
majorities in Maine aud Vermont.
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.-We are

pleased to learn, on authority, that
tho trains on tho Noith Carolina
Railroad resumo their regular Sun¬
day trips, beginning on Sunday next.
This makes tho connection perfect
via tho Charlotte and South Carolina
Railroad, to all Northern cities, as
heretofore.

_
^

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho post
office open during the week from 8>£
a. m. to 7 p. m. On Suudays, from
4 to 5 j», m.
Tho Charleston and Western mails

aro open for delivery at 5 p. m., and
elose at S}.< p. m. Charleston night
mail open 8% a. m., closo 4J¿ p. m.
Northern-Open for delivery at

8^2 a. m., closes at 2.45 p. m.
Greenville-Opeu for delivery 5

p. m., closes at 8V.< p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Speoial at
tention is called to the following ad¬
vertisements, published for tho first
timo this morning:
Proclamation by the Governor.
Swygert «fe Senn-Butter, «fee.
Apply at this ofiice-Board.
For Rent or Salo.
Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
H. A. Meotz-lu tho District, «fcc.
Geo. Symmors-Public Notice, «fcc.
C. H. Baldwin «fe Co.-Goods, ifcc
R. C. Shiver-New Full Goods.
Acts of the Legislature.

-,-< ? » ?

Tho monotory of tho late long and
dull season has l>ecn broken by the
arrival oí »* largo lot of new drygoods at R. C. Shiver's, which, on
account of their beauty and cheap¬
ness, are drawing crowds of buyers.4'


